Subject: 3D model Train coaches in need of help / assistance. OO / 4mm scale
Posted by mattwicksbluebell on Sat, 04 May 2013 19:29:11 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message
Hello
Im looking for some help, as I'm not great at this 3D design, but I can do basic things.
I have created a few Metropolitan Chesham Coach bodies on a 3D program which have come out
ok, But I am lacking experience on how to do it properly, I have a number of items that I cannot
get right:
- Bogies - https://docs.google.com/file/d/0B_s5cq6YuUSwcjBrbTJLUXVKX3c/ edit?usp=sharing
(7ft - 28mm wheelbase)
- Roof Vents - https://docs.google.com/file/d/0B_s5cq6YuUSwbGZmTGNCS2tOcUk/
edit?usp=sharing
- Buffers - https://docs.google.com/file/d/0B_s5cq6YuUSwbGZmTGNCS2tOcUk/
edit?usp=sharing
All of which I have files of, but when I uploaded to Shapeways... lets just say there's a number of
things not right or missing.
If anyone can help me at all I would really appreciate any help, as I am an absolute novice...
Thanks to anyone who reply's
I use Google Sketch up. I have used a few other programs, but cannot get my head around them,
with Google Sketch up being quite for me user friendly... for someone who doesn't know what they
are doing.
I have added some links to the models I have done so far, I have drawings and photos ect... sadly
I have run out of talent, if anyone wishes to work together or help, let me know via PM.
Many Thanks
Matt

Subject: Re: 3D model Train coaches in need of help / assistance. OO / 4mm scale
Posted by stonysmith on Sat, 04 May 2013 20:13:37 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message
You're going to need a Sketchup Expert to help you with that one.
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Subject: Re: 3D model Train coaches in need of help / assistance. OO / 4mm scale
Posted by mattwicksbluebell on Sun, 05 May 2013 12:28:14 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message
Thanks Stonysmith I've now updated and changedthe post. Many thanks.
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